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SEALED TENDERS
Addressed to the Archtccts.witt ho receivcd up to 12

c'dock, nouai on SATURDAY, SEPTE7..BER iielà,
for the erection cf a Birck and Stone Reside ce in St.
George Street.

The plans and specificationS înny ho scenr nt thc office
ofthe ArchitectS

The towest or any tender flot necessarily accepta.-d

CURRY, BAKER & CO., Architects.
go Yonge St., Toronto.

TENDERS FOR SEWER
Tenders wiii ho rceived. by rcg*%stered post onty, ad-

dressed to Alex Mlenties. Mlaye-r,%Vatkerton, uP to 4
e/dloce MONDAY, SEPT.z Tii for tht conOtruction
cf tht fottowing work, oiz.: Atut 40fot.ihad
about Sec foot iS.inch of satt gtazed pipe sewer on
Durbana Street, Watkerton, froin ,tillt.acc te connece
with souer on Jackson Street.

Tht lowest or any tenderaot neO0riy acceed.n
Steifications zsayho-sten andiforinaton oained

atIhoffice of tht Mayor, or Fred Lippert, Chnirîsan of
Drainage Cornmîitte.

Stislcd tenders, addressed tu the Town Caunril,
lMtagaira Fatts, Ont., nnd mrasea "Tenders for Dehon-
turms, sit ho receivtdl up te x p.m. on M.ONDAY,
SEPTENIBER6-Tii, 1897, for thepurshase cf $s9,oS2 63
SewcrD)tbentitres, her-tin$ interest at sY% per annuin.
payable ia froin tînt te thtrty years foin date cl isssue,
ii, jantîary;tb,.t8g6.

Tenders to include ac>c'i.d interest frein date cf De-
bentssres te Septcmber 6th. 'il S- Iterest accesaing
thereafeer upo0nDebentures until elivery of %aule te be
paict by tenderer inisddition teameuntcf tender.

Loweit or sâny tender mot necessarity ntccepted.

JOHN ROBINSON,
Town Clerle.

NagXara Falls, Ont., Aug. 17th, 1997.

Tenders will ho receiocat hy registered pose onty, ad-
dressed te the Clmsirîan cf tht Board of Cootrot, City
Hatl, Toronto, up te

Noon on Wednesday, Sept, Bth, 1897
for tht construîction of tht fottowing hrick osates.

Bloor Street, north side, Yongc Street te Sherhourne,
6 foot wide.

Oxford Street, sositt side, Auzus te Bettevue, 4 foot
wide.

Partissment Street, ease sidt, carlton te Winchtester,
4 foot widoe.

Adetaide Street, tort> side, Yorktu s Bay, s2 foot
wide. stone kerbs.

jotas Street, we side, King tu Adetaidle, 6 feet wlde.

Speifications =-il, ho sesansd forais of tender ch.
tained se the office of tise City Engiseer, Toronto, un
and after Wednesda>y. Setenhr ist, 1897.

A deposit, in tise fotn of a iarlked choque, payahle
te the order of the City Trensurer, for the sonsý 2,
per cent, on the -value cf the osorte tondered for, mnuçt
accompany catit and every tendtr, otherwise sley sull
net hotniertained.

Tenders mnt hear the huma fitesignataires of the con-
tractor and hts surctsos, or they wiii ho- ruled uut as in-
formnai.

Louent or asy tender flot necessarity nccepted.

JOHN SHAW (ltayor),'
Cliairman Boar-d of Control.

City Hall, Toronto, Aug. 25th, 1897.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
HESPELER, ONi.-Builidng operations

in thîs tosvr. are partîcularly brisk.

MORDEN, MAN.-TSe C.P.R. are erect-
ing a station building at tbis point.

ESSEX, ONT.-Improvemnents to the
waterworks system are contetv.piated.

TpORNBURY, ONT.-The counicil bas
resoived to build several new bridges.

ST. MARTS, ONT.-The town bas de.
cided to construct granolithie sidcovalks.

IROQUOIS, ONT.-A by-law so purchase
the uaterworks systemri bas been defeated.

PETERBORO', ONT -The Dickson Co.
svill ereet a new saw mili here or at Lake-
field *

ST. STEPHEN, N.B.-The town author-
idies contempiate coostrocting a number
of sewers.

VICTORIA, B. C.-A by-lasv bas been

adopm.ed to, provide funds for road im-
provernents.

BARR'S SETTLEMNENT, ONT. - The
Gond ~Terrplars purpose building a bail at
an early date.

BAERRIE, ONT.-A suitabie site for the

proposedl House of Refuge bas not yet
been seiected.

TILBURY, ONT.-The Grand Centrai
hotel ovîll in ail probabtitty be rebuiît in
the near future.

GUELPH, ONT.-It is said to be the in-
tention of Chaîles Raymnond to ercs a

ment plan.
SHERBROOKE, QuE.-~ The cîty wvill

probably arbi.trate for the purchase of the
ivaterwor<s systenm.

SAULT STEr. I\AzRIE, ONT.-Steps wvill
be taken at once to impiove the sewverage
sysiem of the town-

SiA-Ia~ LLii, Qr L. T'le question of
constructing a system of waterworks is
under consideratton by the town author-
itics.

SARNIA, ONT.-The Sarnia Observer
states tbaot a pruject is Uta fait to t.onbtruzct
an electrie railway (rom Sarnia to Weis-
beach.

STOUI-lFVILL, ONT.-A by-lav bias
been carried b> tbc î.spayers to raise
$25,000 for a gravitation systeni of ivater-
wvorks.

I3ROCKVILLY, (JNi.-G.. A. Allani, arcb,-
tet.t, is receliri. ternderib this week for al-
terations to store building for Newrton
Cossitt.

StztRî.l, '. E. I. hll is probable
tbat tbe conbitu. titan ul IL wa.tetwoils and
sewerage systein ivil bie uindertalen at ain
early date.

PORT DA'LIIOU'.IL, (-NI. -A by-l;iw
bias been carried granting a bonus of $6,-
5oo to the Toronto Ruibber Sboe Co., to
establisb a fa-ctory bere.

VERNON, B.C.-B),-l îwsto raise$53,ooo
for ovaierworks, $i2,ooo for an electîte
lîgbt plant aod $bo,ooo for a city lil have
been carried by the rstep INers.

AMHERST, N.S.-Tbe town autborities
have decided to invite plans for a new
town and fire ball and police station, and
also to ptîrcbase a rond miachine.

MIDGIc, N.B.-Tbe corner-stone of tbe
new Baptisr cburch %vas laid last oveek.
Tbe building ovill cost $3,000, and will
seat in the vïinity Of 400 persons.

KILMARNOCK, ONT.-In response to a
request from the couoty counicillors, the
goveromnent bas decided tu build a bridge
across tise Rideau ni,ýci at this place.

MONTREAL, QUE.-WV. E. Doran,archi-
ted, îs calling for tenders for tlbrce tene-
n-ents to be built on St. H>ypolite street,
St. Louis ward, for M\rs. P>. Mâ. Groome.

REvES.sToKE, B.C.--Tlbe Halcyon Mot
Springs S.înatum Syndicate bias been
incorporated to operate tire Halcyon
Springs. Tlie suaintu $_ i2,ooo oill be ex-
pended in inipiox au>, dtt pruperty.

KAinILops, B. C.-Tenders are being
taken for ste new Dominion botel, which
ovîli be a bric.k btitus.tur,-, tu cus- $2o,ooo.
-Building operations iii tbis town are
brisk,, anad brick ès ton-iO>k ino favor.

NLWINARL.FL, ONT. ProposaIs are
wanted by Charles Wriglit, town trcastîrer,
until noon, of Tajc..d o,, -h inst, for -the
pairchabe uf $ o0.-ef drlI. -nlires, bearing
interest at 5 pet cent. and payable in ten
years.

BuRxS FALLS, ONT.-It is the inten-


